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may purchase
the canal and
franchise, etc.

Proviso.

When to take
effect.

To be sub-
mitted to the
voters for
acceptance.

Canal and Transportation Company its canal and all its

franchise, property, rights and privileges by paying there-

for such Slim as will reimburse to it the amount of the

capital paid in, with a net profit thereon of ten per cent a

year from the time of the payment thereof by the stock-

holders of said company to the time of purchase, deduct-

ing from the purchase price the amount of any dividends

received by the stockholders prior to the time of the pur-

chase : provided, that no such purchase shall be made be-

fore the completion of the canal unless the j^urchaser agrees

to complete the canal under the provisions of this act.

Section" 27. So far as to authorize the organization of

said canal company, the preparation and filing of the plan

of the proposed location, and the submission of this act

for acceptance by the voters of the cities and towns through

which said location extends, this act shall take effect ujDon

its passage, but it shall not further take effect unless ac-

cepted as provided in the next section.

Section 28. This act shall be submitted for acceptance

at the next state election after the filing of the plan of

the proposed location, as provided in section four of the

act, to the voters of the cities and towns through which

said location extends. The vote shall be in answer to the

question, '* Shall an act passed in the year 1906, entitled

' An Act to incorporate the jSTew York, Brockton and Bos-

ton Canal and Transportation Company ', be accepted ?
"

and this act shall not further take effect unless accepted

by a majority of the voters voting thereon.

Approved June 28, 1906.

ChajJ.^SS An Act to provide for certain annual payments to the
TOWN or HOLDEN ON ACCOUNT OF THE CONSTRUCTION OF

THE METROPOLITAN WATER SYSTEM.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The treasurer of the Commonwealth shall

pay annually, as a part of the expenses of the metropoli-

tan water system, on or before the thirty-first day of De-

cember, to the town of Holden an amount equal to the

average assessment made by the assessors of said town for

the three years preceding the purchase of said property

by the Commonwealth on all real estate taken or acquired

and held by the Commonwealth as a part of the metro-

Certain sums
to be paid
annually to
the town of
Holden, etc.
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politan water system, on the first day of May in each year,

such payment to be in place of taxes, and any other pay-

ments required by law on such property: provided, that, Proviso,

if any buildings standing on land taken or acquired and

held by the Commonwealth, as aforesaid, are removed and

remain in said town, the value of such buildings, as newly

located, shall be deducted by the assessors from the said

amount. The words '"real estate" as used in this sec- words" real

tion shall include water rights, and in the case of mills, defined,

all machinery therein.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 29, 1906.

Chap.534.An Act to provide for an enlargement of or an addi-

tion TO THE court HOUSE IN THE COUNTY OF SUFFOLK.

Be it enacted, etc., as foUoivs:

Section 1. For the purpose of carrving out the pro- Enlargement
I, t . . . ^ /.J- oforanaddi-

visions 01 this act, a commission is hereby created, to con- tiontothe

sist of three citizens of the Commonwealth, one of whom the countyVf"

shall be appointed by the governor and one by the mayor ^^^*^^^-

of the city of Boston, within two months from the passage

hereof, and the third shall be appointed by the chief jus-

tice of the supreme judicial court, the chief justice of the

superior court and the chief justice of the municipal court^

of the city of Boston, or by a majority of said justices.

The governor shall designate one member of said commis-

sion to be chairman thereof. The commissioners shall re-

ceive such compensation for their services as the governor

and council shall determine.

Section 2. Said commission, acting in behalf of the Preparation

Commonw^ealth, shall employ an architect or architects and ^ ''°^' ^

cause to be prepared plans for additional court room ac-

commodations for the county of Suffolk, by adding stories

upon the present building and providing therein court

rooms and conveniences appurtenant thereto, sufficient for

the needs of the courts and for the prompt administration

of justice in said county.

After the approval of said plans by the commissioners. Contract,

the chief justice of the supreme judicial court, the chief

justice of the superior court, the chief justice of the mu-
nicipal court of the city of Boston, and the mayor of the

city of Boston, or by a majority of all such persons, the


